
QranEriportatton
TRANSPOEITATION

1845.
United States Portable coat Line,

7'eintxporte(io?! of Frric ht end Emigrant
/0 end from

EITISIB'Rii!I, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-
BIIII, NEW I'ORK. AND ISOSTUN.

"Pi; 1,10,, ciirried
tr:o,,,,ipaent between

I'
rlel'j:t I),..•<ngr 111,1-IV, a' low 50

1 Lin, iliac reship thrcr times on

CHARLES A. WANI.I.TY,
Cann) Basin, Pittsburgh.

BOS,T. & DODGE
71 Smith's

A. 1,. G & CO.
M.ithet st., Philadelphia

I-211 \u7 19 .

: T 1.845
Bingham's' Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN tql rsßuit(iii S,ND THE EAST-
ERN CITIES.

r oI'IIII: T 0 R S.
Bl'cntutt, JACOB Do(

IYat. A. ST tiATTUN•

Conducted on Soltimilt-keepingprinciples.
r'l! 11; BroFietore of dm old e..taltlidted Line have

I. tharooghly recruited and renewed their stork,
wt.ll prepared in Itramrd Produce and Mer-

,;,atlise MI tine opooin, of nayirgation.
Th- exp., More of the Pt oprietor, in the car-

.in;iatsiness. , it h their NVLItCIII-111 attention to the in.
ru,1,111,5, Induces them to hope that the

e‘tended to Ilitighant's Line"

Y coati:mei and inereened.
P..,.ming Inuit' :ell.glotifing <loe of Averti,

and lielieying, that oth
of", ewer.. sue need no self-conimendation, we

rom-elv i-nvite each Rs tiNVP. 111_1t iIerCIOFMC
ocr ljno, 1.1 give us

( )11, rat,, of shall nt nil limes inc 115 iII,V (1,

I 111,0 Irecharged by other reapnitsible Lines
Pro 'lac,' att.! Nletch rodise trill he received and lot-

ithout nay clottge for advertising, Storage

r rm., or haling priontitly. forwarded,

.11 entry ditection carefully attended tn.

A ppl‘ to, or whlres.i, WV. BINGHAM,
mar. Liltertv and Wayne sta., l'lttab'g.

B!N)JIIANL DOlfK. and St ATTON,
o. 7G Market street,

.1 AMES WILSON, Agent.
1122 North llnscarci street, Baltimore

%%ILL! AM TYSON. Agent.
No. 10. Went aren't, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE•

ablEnlB4s.lffiegai
F; IR TRNNSPORT AT lON OF GOODS

MMlE=E:lliMii=
WITIIuPt TRANSHIPPING.

rpllls nI I and stablieheil Line h avinz
Iv doubled their caparily and faz•iiities for ear-

l:ins! aorabi, are now preparing to receive produce
and irrchaniize to any amount for shipment East at

West.
Thehont s of this Line heinr, nil four section Porta.

e Bents, are viensferred from Canalto Railroad. thus

s~i vine nll transhipment or separation of goods; as the
goods are never removed till their arrival at Philadel

phis nr Pittsburgh.
This Lim-being the Pioneer in this modenfcre.ryin.

nGrr n siweessful opera ,inn of ei:ht years, are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchants filet, have
lwretof,re patronized them. We-tern Merchants ate

eTectfolly requested en give thin Line a trial, as eve

y exertion will he use Ito render satisfaction. idler

rhandise and Produce always carried at as luw price,
on on fair :ern., and in as short time, as by any other

Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel

phia will be on libetnl term..

Gond% consizned to either our house at Pittsburgh ni

Philadelphia. forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOliN McFADENC& cc., Penn Mfret,
ann] Puteslit rgh.

JAS. Al. DAVIS, & co., ,241 and 9. 5 ,
mr 25. Marleetst— Philadelphia. _

FARE REDUCED TO S B.

Opposition Good IntentFast. Line for

TEZIADIII'PEZZ.
07 SPLENDID TROT BCILT CoLCIIES,

wft
-

Afyi _

Limited to Seven l'a,JenFers.
Leavc ritt,,burgh daily at I'. M.

RUNNING TIIROUGII IN 48 MA:Rs,
Ascendir.gthe mountaiu with

SLY HORSES AND POSTILLIWS
ONLY °NFL FIGIIT OLT TO CILOIBLLISCU4H,

,c-5,./..;-•-•

4.47
Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, Owing do

.1 Li lie, running their own cars onihe roml,)conner
tiag ,ith Nluil Curs for New York; also at Chamber,-I .;rg with lined direct .to Baltimore and %Vasil

i douCity.
TrOflice three doors from Eachnnr.te
oct 25.1 y A. HENDERSON. Attem•

FAIt IL REDUCED TO U

Good IntentFast Mail for

PHOLADELPM[IAg
of rPLEdDID lnoT AVILT COACHFR,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,
n

~ ss~i
Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M

RUNNING TIIROUGII IN 48 HOURS,
ASCENDING HILL, ,VITII

six HORSES AND POSTILLION
0. *Mr •••••, f1r ..1.114"

•••11•446A.,
CA. • ..:44a

F.om& Chamber iburgby Railroad laPAiladrielAla,
a3enr3i3 newly built Eight Wheel Car., there con-

.,..cring with Mail Cars for New York; also at Chem

i..,-burg with Moil Linea direct fur Baltimore and
wir.hington City.

I„.7'Onlv Oflie for the above Lino, next door lc the
Err tiarree Hotel, St Clair etreet.

june 12 W. IL MOORH EA D, Ag't.

BACK AGAIN.

Still they Come.
READ TUE FOLLOWING;

MIDIS i♦ to certify thst Illave fully tested the Vis-
it furs of 7'hompson's Carminative. Having

L en troubled with a very severe pain in my stomach
lid slierrlara or slimmer complaint for several weeks

nod we. perfectly leatore.ll, tt.tioe one Bottle,
GEOlt4ll.: ADDISON, of New Oil. non

Sold by W Jackson Agent corner Wood sod Liber•
Iv so sects. nett&

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.

The Jackson lVrinth, or National Souvenir.

National Tribute, commemorative of the great

P'S.. civil victory, achieved by thepeople, through the
II 010 of New Orleans. containing s mop of the United

STIII,, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
ik of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Jest received and for sole by

JOIINSTON STOCK TON,
•

july Market street.

G-
• -

EO. ALBREE has remmred to hie old vont" No.
71, corner of Wood and 4th street. Burnt Din

trim. where he is now receiving enentire new, fresh

seasonable stock of Boots and Shoes, of nll de.

,i_iptiona, which he offers for stile upon the most anti.,

tctory terms, and lower pi ices.iltan be has ever sold
Lefore•

Country Merchants and others are respectfully in

sited to call an enumine his stock. rr27-3m.

To Printers!
UPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. BEN-

SJAMIN SMITH. 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick Block,) New York, keeps ecrnetently on hand

Printers' nk, ofu superiorquality,nt the market price,
News Ink, at 30c.; Book do. 40c., 50c.,

GO., 75e., and $1 per lb. These Inks aro roosurfac-
tured be steam, and of superior stock. Printers will

I.sor Pr. G. with a esti heinre purchasing their winter

as they will find it decidedly to their adv.intnge

deal with hint. sepG-tf

JUST RECEIVED
N0.4 9 •

LIBERTY STREET.
TE sultseriber haring returned again from the
1 eastern dile!, is now opening his fall and tt

or 0,0,15, e%rer,linp in variety and extent any
thing livietofere offered in this city.

Thankful to Ids friends and the public fat the fsvois
has merited, and ohich has induced him to pur-

chase mere eNtensivoly than before, he ngai. smite-
!Heir ;Mention in the chesp,s, best Beleritql and
mn,l extensive assortment which he has ever helot('

offered among which are •

French, English, German and American
Broadcloths, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green, Olive and other Colors,

Which rire all of a superior goality. AI,o, a splendid
assol talent of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
rlzE,vcri PATTERNS.
a fp, lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

\„llIEEIIES of c‘..4y .11.010, color, aril pttt•in.
Which coliout t.,11 to pleute 1111itql

Alen. 13

Nem Stylo of Deaver and Tweed Cloths,
OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GRF.F.N, GOLD-

EN /111 ICED AND OLIVE, FOE
SACK AND FROCK COATS,

T,nzether with n lot of Naha:Lido° and Fine 13.1114-
et Coating. Pilot and tidal. good• Auitatihr for Ovet-

ecnos.
TheA, gitntl3 will be Aold ready ni ide, or will he

mule in ruder in a supl•tiof style, as low ua ran be
bought in 1164 city. lie fins also the ueual rmiety for
gem I,men's wear such as
Shitls, Stocks, ,Nu.spende rx. Handkerchiefs, Sraria.

ilos; ,01Q, s,
!lasing in Inns employment several of the 1...0

known :Lod mo.t populur cutter, no the CO!". lie feel.
confideut of git ing s3li,inclion, land mould especially
'mitt tine uttentiun of per,n. n liming their r.,urttunal.
etude in nanpetior stile and or the lideut. maten iuls,
to i ll. SiOds Ut

FRI.!,CH CLE,TIIS, CA'SlMi.r.rs AND VFSTIN.S

Which he bui eelecti d with the utioaat care for dd..
particular lit anch lin-incr., Ile will hike pleasure
in .Lawhog, thew goods to tiny one who will feu or him
with a call, feeling rontidclit that the great vutlety
hi.stockand the stile to which they ate triode, can-

nut he euriww-J ill 0113 city
P. DELANY,
49 Liberty rent

H. WITO MEXICO DECLARED:
NIONONGAIIELA

CLOTHth G STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door front the

Corner of Water Street.
OULEY & LNlttn, PROPRIETORS

Tlu• trailer:ague I tales thin metliorl of annorarriog

to their customer a and tire public via-fully, that thr
have just received from theEuat, and o6•r for sale at

the alxml stand n large and well selected assortment
of Cloths. CaislinereS, Vesting' and mnterials of eve.

ry deneridtion, having been purchased for cash on the

most advantageous terms, they arc enabled to olTur ru

Cita:AP at can be sold in the \Vestern Count ry.
Their u•.rortment of

CLOTHING,
is large, and has been manufactured from the beat
material', and by excellent wori,men.

have constantly on hand and will manufarto
to order all artivies of Clothing, inlai, tire) will o at

rant to be made in the beat mariner anti 1111,1f.i,iii,111
Able rrtle.

They illll l'lll.llC In call roel examine rhell
4t I. of gawk art they are etroratear Ore, rnn

GOOD ART IC 1.(.5 at pricer: which earful In

Remember the plate. NO. 2. WOOD S'I'IIEET.
sEcoN t) DOUR FROM TIIE CORSEII OF

'rept 9.11TiBB

S, MORRISOi
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

ITAVING rtturtted (tom the Elko, the sultyt titter
I. is now nl er,u g lii, foil and n inter rind, of

good., exceeding in variety and extent any thing

which has hrrrtofotebeen offered in thi. city.
Thankful whin ftiendyand the public for the fovorit

he hay received, Ind which hat, induced him to put-
-

chart, more externtivtly titan Flame, be again ins lICI

their attention no the cheapest, ben selected and most

extrarime n.Yortmentw hick ho has ever before offered

among which ale

Trench,l3oglish, German and II mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black, Blue,

Invisible Green, and other Colors.
%loch aro all of 'upon or q oilito. Ako, a .I.l,:vila
•~:ortment of
Vesting-% ofEntire lie" styles,

FRESCII PATTI:I;SS
AI n fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSINIEHES of esery •Lade, colcr, nod pailetn.

which r.Nta Ot fail to p1i.1.1,e thu ‘ariuus ',torso( hi•

Neu. Styles ,f Bracer and Tay.. d

if Black, Blue, Inririble Grecn,
Golden Mixed awl 01ire..for

Sack and Frock Coats.

Torzrtbrr with taint of impel ior NI AK I IIII)G0 AND

B LEE BLANK ET co.vrts“, Pilot and uthergoodo
...nitolth, In, °Vet Coats.

The,r gond, will be ready rrotrle. co will he

made to order in a snpeti•tr Fl IC a< low on rnn bt•
bought in this city. lle Ilan also the usual 'ratio'
for Gentleman's wirer, itich ae

SJIMTS. sTOCKS.,CUSTENDERS, rwini Eacii r. s

SCARES, BOSUNS, CULLERS, &C

The attention of persons wanting their garments

well made. ar.d in superior aisle. rood of the bent ma-

terials, is invited to his Cone stock of

French Cloths, Cassuncrfs and Tistings,
which he has selected viol, the utmost care fir this
particular branch of business. Ilso will take pleasure
in showing these goods to anyone who will favor loom
with a call, feeling confident that the great sarsety of

his stock and the style in which they are made, can-

not be surpassed in this city.
S. MORRISON, Liberty st..

oct 24,e between Marketst.snd V lUD, 11114[N.

Thompson's Carminative,
For tie cure of Cholic Choleia Morbva, sllouner

Complaint, Dysentery,Diarrhaa,

CERCIFICATES of persons who have used the
Carminative,are coming in thick and fast. The

on iginal documents tray be seen at the Agency, as well

as thebest ofCity References given.
"'Mtn THE FOLLOWING ,:

lowa, T., FORT Menton, Aug 1, 1813.

Sir:—When I was passing through Pittsburgh two

weeks since, on my way home from the East, I called
in rot your Store, and purchased two wo bottles of “Thomp..
,no.'s Carminative," for my Children. who were sick

of the SummerClompluint,noi as I told your boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do so now with pleasure:limy cured
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the
best Medicine she ever used, and recommends o very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours, veryWM. JACKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, car. of Woods. Liberty' sts., Pittsburgh.
N. B. All orders addressed as above, post paid.
Angle of

DR. A..1. THOMPSON'S
Anil-Dyspeptic, Tonle and Cathartic Pills.

TIIESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originttltone without creating de-

bility. They likewise produce all the ins 'prating and
streogthening effects of II most approved Tonic; thus
accompli.lting a liesiderammof a Cathartic Alterative
and the bent ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-

fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Ililiary Secretions indirectly; such en Sick
headache, Dyspepsia, 11emerhoids or riles, Chronic
DiarrhLra, Sick Stomach, Flartharn, Vertigo. Depra-

ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinkinss,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
I"7' PRICE 25 CENTS PER 80X.,-.439

Prepared b} the proprietor, •

A. .1. TAOMPSOII, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.

Jaex eos at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner
of Woof) mai Liberty tts., Pittsbnrgh

uug,l6-ti

Di. 11.Ifferitt,Dentist,
(Of tiie Borst District.)

REseEcyru LLY informshis ft ieuds and all those
alto wish his services that he has taken an office

in Smithfield street, 2d doorfrom Virgin alley, where
he will now attend nll °pot at ions of the Teeth in the
beet manner and at the abort est notice. Office hours
from 9 till 12, and from 2 till 3. mny2—dstwtf•

Flr• T.
FURNITUREWAR E 1200.1.11S•

I'. U. RYAN,
T_T vING nnnplrtrd his machinery for the As-

-11 Vt. ACTU E (o , cAtIiNET FURNITURE.
now prepared to otTer to the public all artteles in

his line, at wholesale or %clod, vet y low for CASII; he
oatrants every cuticle made at his estnblbliment to

give satisfaction. ti,‘ motto but the best %till:men are

employed, and every cure Luken in the selection of
motet ittl.

Turning and Sawing done in the best manner.

Also, nn wisortm.l,l of tattled mitotic% hunt on

Viand, such us IVugtin /bibs. //cute Coininns,

*geccel's and Balusters, Bench Segal,

Bud 1.0.+1+, I Shovel and Fork

Tattle Leg., &e. Handles.
The soloctibot lots in addition to Ititschlrge Estab-

lishment, nine Britl, hou•es, with shafts running
through their, ahic6 he nail IZr lit for Shupe, With

Stearn power to propel such mar.binety as

may be put intothem,nt mail lower rates 'bun steam

float, can be produced Lam small engim, •
gi,en ni strip time. utl,v2 8 w

WE BEA r THE JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

cLorrmAG sToim:
P. PROPRIETOR

pFITU ENS iltailLs tollis old CUSIIJITWI'II and ri
lA,lotpost Intros. Ile is now 1, 1'.1.11,,i In ,II

clothiwz, lotscr, by tell per cent, than nt”, otter
sse,t of the mounittim;und Levi. ronsioitt-

Iv on haw! it Loge nssortotent ‘ ,l GENI LENIEN 'Zi
CI,OIIIING. bUt its Oses Cl/111. Inon *1,50 to i3O,
Cts,siiirtt Putt. from $2 it.;d;liur Casttiineie
lions C 1 50 to i6; fine Satin Vest. let *1.75; hue Man-
hazine do for $3; wist! kinds of I\ 'TELL Vt:STS,

STI MTS. IRAN ERS, STOCKS, SUSI'LN DI. ItS,
d all article, in Li. liar.
Thus who Hilt to purcha•c, n ill do well to give

in 1 Con, as 6u i+ proposed to lot DWI Clollling on lire
ry c6eolo.:1 to .tto. Gn COIL,. 1),111. 1 Colget the plan.;
REAT 111:SI ERN CLUIVIING SIURE. NO.
3, LlBEturi STREET, upp.,siLe Ilrevrety Alley.
cot:0281f. I'. OW ENS.

CLOTHING sTORE!:
IVate r Street, 7'hyte Doers below bard.

suhveTilarr iNfOIMA I.IA
_L. tnt n ern I Ihe riddle that 6r hilt open

ed a vuiirtc of two,i,n,ll,lr .11.111ii.r. .1 the
.inoJ, Si tint lie offer; ascle up as cna boa;lit in ti'
city.

The-tor, i- itt t Large of Mr IZ
ropers Mid 11- 10111, 1,11CINCAA w.,okroco io

P. I

New Dry Goods House,
T NU. diti, MARKET STREET

CORNER OF THIRP.
First Door above the Burnt District.

Till: .b.c,nbet „0„1.1 he
imlflir. 01 Itittoloilda 1104 ‘14:1101).

itt the Tnrinnincil 1.1,“C
a dealcr in 6

FOR •AND 1)011ES7'1(2 1;1; y (;rif

lli. otorls, I.a which hi m1".11.1 roll the r titrollol of

pulrbamn, I. ..01y eN1,11•154., 111111 etl.l,aces

adartrtl to LIM` present seal
ceinl, , ...der-n-(1110111 /011Om. in Nrik T.nl and fItItTI
the I:0(111111.

WoO 1.1:S GOODS

con.i,ting ni bronfldott-; pilrq ar.,l ltra•.,•r cloth.;

lrr•rr•; ~first-; jolt,. and plain
nod plaid :try' ..blur•. bl.rnhrr•: rrd,

and e, 11.tur, :-; Ituld Ito) bud (i4la fluid•;

ll,xkiog-; print,l f1,r1114.1
DRESS AND K GOODS

compri.ing Ilobet cloth.; Alpineg plaid avid fivircil
.ilk and cotton anrp & mum.; 4', lea.. Cohort and In-
diana c 1,411.: grid. cathmerrs; radarnere Jr cone; ,
C.II.IIIIIPIC de hint, and mo‘lin de lama. : 11

A hire at,initinent of licit, to ,diunt and low rot.,

r.ii. C.,pperplates, Chung ai.‘l rat' 1H.... I. i, 44, I
9 3 aril 5 4 !now', and bleached .Lining and al.rettng 1
ention•;bruat tiand l,nclo-d drillingsand team.; it, ipr ,4 I
..liii 1 in;_,; api~ ci.,..1....; tom. n , 1.4.,,,,h,-,1 and ~,i,,,,,,i i
cotton tl rand.; white and 1111111 111. 1. Willie nod
bro.. n damanl table cOS;NAI and 11.1pki10.; cold Ir.ototi

mbl, ~ o‘ct-; bal.., mull, 1anN1N.j.t.•....1. and C.11111,111'

~,,..1,,,; i,..1,1,11 Ira': rap 1.11C,, 1, 10.:0 ri14111;:l.: 1114.11
,111111.00 . li/111,11,C1,1,1, (ant' 1-111,11•. 1,1, ca.lan• r• ;
1,..c10t;11.1tt.h..f0 to I, wurlen, Hob fluand I I eg1d,,,1 ,
pliii4l, rk lilt s 111 101, ...11..e. n 1 late• •lust• 1.. A large
ii•aurlmellt Of 1,1110,'. lientlemeit'a, NI iiidi. 11114 rill

41( .11'0 ;710%, and 110.1.1'); bilthrr• moil Scoilithereft;
crsodi; linen tdo.eting, rook:a yam of %a non. • (.:,....;

Gentlemen'.llml,..”A dtnwets, Sec. &v., ia t•lt all the
Arnult in at, u413:11',!. 1-..t. joie stanch pt yet's.

flu% ior iwitonnentl r..1014 .t,1n.d him,...lr, and hi.
connexion vkith njohl.ing In.u..e at the iliiiii, ri,ing Lim
far.ili;ivs for lourchuAing at low I.tice., and ala,, rumb-
ling him to be in si.ecliily receipt '((bro il. during the

) acanon, tic suli.crilad fl-tints himself Lit can ti 11 ..., in-
ducement. to potrbrt.wrs, canal, if not otip.,t n,' in, any
1100./e in the city. 'Hie pul.lir are irf.pee -full)111111.Ctl
10 Call. r).0111111t 11/111 j1.1,1&l. for thetosel.rA.

' 0ct'274.1 A. A. MASON.

RE-BUILT AND AT W.ORK!

ITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.
WILLIAM B. SMATFES,

ItCIIAPT TAIL°K,

KESPECIFI'LLY iefortm, friend, and OM
public g,oerally, that he has taken the

NEV*' STORE
At Owcorner of Wood ar,d Writerfirret.t.nn the Or
occupied he Mr S. Shovelpreviou4 to the Grew lire,
%here he e. re.-pored tofuruieh all ankles in the line

GENTLENIEN'S CLOTHING,

On tbr mn‘i m0.1,-cnte term.,and ut bitortut no

tice. H i❑s stock of G,nnl is
ENTICELY NEW,

An hal been selected with much cure to *Let the mar•

lies. lie has in his employment some of the best
woilicrien in site city, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general satisfuet inn to thoie
who may lave,: him with their custom. A large us.
sortmeot of

Clothing suited to the Season.
consisting ofCloth, Frock and Dress Coats, ofall colors
vus ious qualities. lie offers to Ilse public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As arty establishment inthe city. Ile has also a large
stock of Vests. Shirts, cotton and sill: Cravats, Scarfs
and Ilandketchiefs, %bleb he is prepared to sell low
for cash, and cash only. !laving secured the services

of an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture

Garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner-us to

render the
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE

worthy of public patronage. Tire public are invited
tocall and examine for themselves. iy24.11

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber. having bought nut the well
known Livery Sudolekept by C B Doty, in

the dth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public mencrally, that ho will keept at all times. a

stock ofthe best clesetiption ofRiding Horses, Bug-
gies, Curliag,es ofallkinds, and in short, every thing

required in his line of business.
A considerable portion of his stock is new,and lie

is confident that no stock in the city will be superior

to his.
HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE.

His Stable is on Liberty st., n few Bores above the
Canal Br!dge, wherehe respectfully solicits a share of

public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.
r'He in also provided with nn elegant Heursr,

which will he furnished when required. rict9.sif

White Swan lions°.
UTE subscriber, having taken the above namedM
house, near his old stand on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—is now prepared to enter-

tain all his old f lends, and thepublic generally, in the
best style. klis bill of fare will constantly be found to

contain the Lest the market affords. (Oysters always

on hand.)
,my30.41. octl4-3m U. LA

_

-

FALL AND WINTER
aio CID 4EI" 231 L 5 713

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGA.
• Ifouoratdc dealing insures lipnarable success."
THE immense Patronage that has been bestowed

limn the subscriber's eStLibilAllilellL for many years
'l,l,by all ela:ses of the community, is unquestionable
evidence that hit articled have given Ilaii,faction to all
tis eu,tomer3. and that his efforts to please the public
este has been successful. His stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
Is mow• prepared for the inspection of his friend+ and
the public generally, and limn the variety ofhi. stoat,
the superior quality of his Cloths, and the style and
to-to in is Welt all his articles are made, he feels con-

fident of pleasing all who muy favor him with a call.
It would be impossible to ennmerate ull his articles

inn single advertisement. but the folluwingwill suffice
to :how the public the satiety frum which to chose

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every (partly told price.

CASSINERES AND CASSINETTS,

TWEED, SAYPINETS, VELVETS, &C
Of French, Engliah and American Manufacture

stact; or
READY MADE CLOTHING,

in part of

DRESS COATS,
or every piniity 01,11 pt irr

="A.•3111 r S,
If every quality and price, and made in die Mod

f, hinnnLlr style.
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.

n grout ,nriony, Thrill ,wl•ttit unprecttleillly prirro

Overcoats of every Description.
splendid lisicitme:t of FRENCH VEST

IN“ I' AT 1 ERNS
Also. n fine 1,4 of FRENCH AND EN(;I.ISH

CASSIMERES of over} eLnde, color,uni pattrin.

New Style of Deaver and Twecd Cloths,
OF !MACK, !SLUE, INvlsintr. GREEN, GOLD

EN 14 I XE.D AND OLIVE, /Olt
SACK AND FROCK C.OATS

T,gelher w nh n hn of Mrskibitio and Blur Wankel
Canting. Plioi and railer goods suitable for in,-
0,114. Ile has /11,0 OW usual cnrirty fur gentlemen's

Noon., such Bt

Skirt', Stocks, Snapen,t,rx Handkr, ch,cfc Scarfs
Busrms, Collars, hr

Tile obese awl all iitlier ankles in the Clothing line
be wt.., fur sale lower than they ran be ilurchabe.l at

am miler ...10.1islImer.i. in this r imy.
Ile lin. VIE CUTTERS for even; depart

ment in clothing. and WI they me all workmen who
illl ,l' been in the m•m.t

SH 11. f) N A L HOUSES.
In the county, be can warraffi Lia pottUDA that

THE (TT Am) MAKE
I )1' all atticlen from wi!l be in ll',

111..1 in 1,I)1,

COU:VTILY
.\ re 1,1,1,4.0(01? inutr.l to call, ns the props Ictiir

kris c..r,hdela rot, sell 111,11

;rim, Ii• , 111 co mae it 10 uelvaiottv• to 'alit-1134 V
of Tile. e Big Dem,.

In com•iniMm I would Ray to the rolthr, when poi
t•all 11l my slow cnu hate trope SOUL 11.0 suit to 1..,y
iol, Ln I =ell fat i'ash only. Ms goods ere
in rp i stop in, from the tioritteis, nod of COLO Se I ea.

flolliingnt lower [trice. thanthe smaller dral•
tit, who are etimpcllel to boy flom
from the huge amount •ti sale., I an, CAA/Ird lit sell
at a Iris pet eeouice. Some elodliels thiol, it is

sting a zoo I deal tt lien I say that I can ant will self
)0o goods Its MIX DA they can buy them for, lint nil 1
wl us at T00,,f of the far! it the plea.oie of a tall.
Bentin Mina the

known its ilia ounce JIG 0,0,05."
seri 20113:v41f JUIIN MeCLOSKEY.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
FRESII ARRIVAL Al TUE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
y Sireet, door below Stull'.

111 F.: aob.enl•er lin%ing j.o•t rlttrtl the
En•r•ni Iltic., wonla il/Vlie t c sttention of the rob-
'', to thr ;turn n•.orttncnt of fa.hi•rnable

ttontl•nnw tlisr .1Itnt 1,1Ft) fir 111%! ot,l e,n to hit r••
ultio,lonent . Hi• 1110,4 (.1 ttlyt.t, in the

[frond. Bearer, Pilot and Tw•red Wool
Dyed (loth., Plain. btriprd. Barred

mid rant y k'orrlpi and Domestic
Cattitistiere•;

CLIrEIIS AND I:As*Slif ER ES FINISHED
EA"FRA SUPERFINE SAT'I'IN E TTS,

ALL cyL(

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colorsand
Qualities;

A I'FAV PIECES 10:1:Ki CASSIMERES
A IW, IIEs.VY Am) iwAvriErt,

CIA„ I.llltif Lor IN THE (ITV:

satint,b,meaela, Woollen rind vllk Tvtrete,
Cashinetes. Lc. for Vesting.

71lefe together a it h a laigr vat tely of Stock*, Cur
cart, Scutfo,, l'ocket II undkeir litet•, Suspenders.
Shier, i,s,•&arr,•, tollSr 5, Soder:ll4y other article apper-
taining toGentlemen' s wear. The undaroigned i. pee.
pored to sell fit 3 reduction .if river ten per- Cent. tinder
last yeat's pliers Ile 14 also prepared to ut•nui,
tore Clothing 01 all knishs to order. after the Toll up-

pru,l.l4l Laalern and riots fashowno, (which be ie.

criveo monthly) at the shorter notice, and on the
leasonaltie terms A be 4411,11erarei would ray.

ihnt though lie never hoar, t OoLcol a leg on al. PI / bed P.
he ran get up a belter fitting, and a brtiri made gat.
With. than some ofthose who, tiftersponding the great

er part of their hies curse legged, are BO ignorant oil
the litthig department as to la: obliged, alien they,
want a (0%1 for thentsebres, to call in It crook IV rut 11

for them, for Want of ability to do it thron.elvc.. Ile
o "Lila g•akuo• urn public against being humbugged by
Iloase w ho talk So langoly about competitionfronl their
who never noticed them, ut 10 within a few days hit
attention was duetted to an ativettisrment in tone 41
the papera, written kis some eoncetted person whose

appearance aright be imprmed by using slime of the
,roapbe talks an much about.

The wrierilier bat mule an arrangement in New
Yolk by which he will veer ice, in the colonic of a few
wecko, n large simply of Shit Is, Lit prices varying from
50 cents to $1,1.10. Country merchants mid others
wi.hing to 111113 base by the enrra or dozen. will have
!heir nrdega, if accompanied by the Cash, rata:ldea
to with prompmets Ohl despatch. Thankful fur the
vet. ) libcral patronage extended me (hiring the quirt
time I hovebeeninbusinens, I am determined to gill

new and good clothing at ouch pricer no will render it

o the ntlnantage of percitasent to call itithe N AT ION•
AL CLO I 111 STORE before going el&ewhere.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.
i192' ..15or :10 good hands will receive goal wage.

and coratant employment, by culling won at the Nu
Initial Clothing Store. None treed apply but thou'
who can come well t ecommentled as being tilde to do

Ire hest work. JAMES. B. MITCHELL,

semi I.ti&w

Citizen's Hotel

BENJAMIN F.

VENITI AN BLIN
A. WESTERVELT,

11.: old and well known Vs-
tan Blind Muker, former
'if Second and Fourth sts.,

ii.ll this method to inform
many friends of the fact

at his Factory is now in full
Kinnion on St Clair mt., near
a old Allegheny Bridge,
arc a constant simply of
Inds of various coking and

ialities, is consPintly kept
hand and at all prices,

tm twenty-cents up to suit

~nds will be pot up PO, that in

case of alarm by fire, or oiherwise, they may he re-

moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed. and without awl: extra expense.

je24-d&wlv.

THE a übsctiber linsopened the Cilium:a llotel on

Pcnn street, as a house of public entertainment,

in that huge hick house, formerly the Penn House,

near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the ac•

commodation of the public; and will be glad at all
titnes tosee his kiwi&

arin-ilikis If

LIG= IS CORE
New Sperm,Lardandrifle OilLamp Store 1
THE subscribers having opened a store, NO 8,

St Clair street, (west side) for the sale of Lamps
Oils,&c., respectfully invite the attention ni the in,

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround.
logcountry generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufscrtirs are such that we can safely any, we are

prepared to light in the moil brilliant and economi-
cal manner. Sleamboals, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Steeds, as well as the more "dark and benighted cm-

rms. ur any price wherebrilliancy; neatness and strict
econemy is desired. Among our means for letting our
''light. shine." may be found the following Lamps for
burning Lard, Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. via:

HangingLamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Ho:els
and steamboats.

Stand and Centre TableLamps, (various patterns
and pi ices,) rot Parlor..

Rending and %Nock Lampe.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin !land Lamps

&e.
The above tire mostly Dyntt's Patent Lamps, with

double shelled fountain, and utherwise an improve-
ment upon any lump now in use, which can be per-
ceived at once by examination. Alsn,glassTtimmings
fur lamps, such us GlobCA,CiliMileyB. Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
flytitt's l'utent Pine Oil Lamps, such an Hanging

lamps and Chandeliers, (t! to 0 branch.)
Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (Glass Fronst with

or without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting...streets
and bridges.

As we cnnnot duscribc the various pattern., we cm-

invite the public to esamine them. We affirm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now inner Will bear comparison with these lamps and
Pine Oil. They am us safe to OW as sperm or Lard
Oil. Although some are endeavoring to idee-ify this
article with the old catnphine and spirit gas, (by the
massif which accidents have occurred.) we avant this
to be a nothernial ilifferen article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia for leer years.

These Lamps willproduce natantklight, with as

murh neatne is and more brilliancy, and•_'r percent.,
less than any other light now in use, nut excepting

IfGus.any one doubts statements we have,or may here
after make, we weitlri say, we have commenced our

business In Pittsburgh, and knowitig the remits of the
so tides we offer to the public, we are willing to hold
mit:selves accountable at all times for our statements,

and are willing to put to test our Lamp—dollara and
cents,—testing economy—amt the putrid: decided on

she neatness. and brilliancy of 1114114b1.
We have twiny testimonials fore residents el Phila-

delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice
bit the present.

This is to ceitify that I have purchased of M. 13.
Oviits a sufficient number did.. Patent Pine Oil Lamps
is:light the Univei selist Church of and

• have used theist in nail Church about two year, I
I kine found them to give perfect smisfaction. Thr

light firishiced by them is the most brilliant that I
have ever seen. They are so economical that the cost
of the Lamps has been saved several times over, the

tip of the Church not costing half as much lip

it did before we procure them.
JOHN DLSSALET,

Secretary of the above uamed Chusch
Philadelphia, July 8, 1343.

The undersigned having used fnr two yearsDyott's
Patent Pine Oil Lamps in his 11tael, the Bolivet
11ott•e,ran recommend them as the moat economical
and brilliant light that can be produced by any arti
Cie now in 010. Before I commenced lighting my
house with the Pine Oil, L was using the Gas; but al.
ter a ilia] of the above Lumps, I was an much plea

d .uh the light. anti convinced of their ccot.rny

that I had tios Gas removed uud burn lite Pine Oilit
ILA place. 31. CABLES,

?torrietor of Boliver House,
No '203 Chesnutst.

Philadelphia, July 11, 1343.

ALL ,.OH CKT CITY, Jtlly 12, 1815.
Tl,i4 may rectify that we, the undertigneal, hurinp,

ont. month,. Dyott's Patent rine Oil Lamps,
can with the fullest confidence re:uminend :hem, as

the moo brilliant and economical light we

linie ei rr Wert, They are simple in their structure.
1111i eerily taken rare or, and we beiir'Ve them ad,

light iic can be produced from any other Lamp, and
touch cheaper than any other kind of . Oil.

JOHN HAWORTH, I)rnggi't.
NIERCER & ROBINSON, 51eryliants.

JAS. COWLING, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Stole

Any one ilmilating the genoineneat of the foregnint:
crew-irate*, will hoar the kindness to call at No. 8,
N'.•st lotto of St Clair strew, where they may examine

on;; teal. tovelher w ith many more, much MOM to

he pone, 6, 1 t riri,rved for their proper place.
S lONE & CO. No. 8, St Clan- insert.

N. 11. Lied Uri arid freA l'ineOil for sale.

A KRAMER Exchange Brukcr, earner

ti rf Ireod and Third streets. Gold, Silver,
anti Solvent Bank note4, honight and sold. Sight
ch• eks nn the Eastern cities, fur tale. Draft 8, 1101,r

and hill. ted.
RICTLRENC ES

Wm. Reli & Co.
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorente,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,

•

A lex,ltronson&C o.
John H Brown&Co.
James M'Candiess. Cineinnati3O.,
J. K. M'Donald. St. Louis, 'Stn.

ii. rope, Esq..Prrn't Bank Ky. )Louisville.
E U I 'l' A N RF, ill 0 V El)

Pitts gl,, ra

Philadripnia

Furniture Cheap and Good.

I AS. W. kVOODIVELL respectfully informs his
friends and the rultlic that he 11114 unmoved to Litt

old .land, No. BS Third street., where he has no hand
splendid ne•ortnum' of Furnitureof all thli.Criptionf.,

rontd) for their inspection. Versions wishingto fanoi.h

it untie, Steamboats, Pr irate Dwellings, &v.
it to their interest to call and examine his stuck before

pLt chn,ing here.
FININITURF.

which cannot be surpassed in the western country,

rontintoitte the following articles:
Divans and Ottoman.;

Tviioys, Tete-n.Tetes, Wardrobes.
Secretary and Book-Cnseo;
Card, l'ier, Sofa and Centre Table.,
Sideboard.; Dressing - {ICREAU3, Various styles;
Ilia end Tow.l Ruck.;
French and Ifigh-root licciAteatlit;
Ettd, Dining and Breakfaat
Malmgany Cita Ina of all tinsel iption•;
A general ad...intent of Fancy Chairs;

Al4O, a geueiul ase.ortnientof COMMON FURS I

TUIt E.
COMMO

N

nov 1 0 1 %

pEttrETVAL MOTION!

WILLIAM T. ALSIIEE & 00.

TIEALERS in till kinds and qualities of Pitts-
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Snots niid Slipper. Also, a new

and splendid, unit, light and durable article of miner-

alized spring,-tempered Gum F.lnstic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth

street end the Diarnuad.
N. B. A fine rissortment of Boys, Youths' and

Chi ens' Long Boots, of fine end coarse quality, new

in
net'2s-3mltw.

Re-opened and at Work.

JAMES ADAMS, Baker, respectfully informs the

public that he has rebuilt at the old stand, foot

of Grant street, from whence lie was driven by the

Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in

vuperior style. Ilia materials ate of the best that can

e bought, noel his workmen are the best that can he
"r lined Ile solicits custom, being confident that

mean give (uite satisfaction.
N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly a-3ttend-tau Ism

Lafayette Refectory,

NOS. 61 di. 63. WOOD STBDET.
Under Lynd's Auction Stare.

THE subribers have fitted up the above place, in
superior style, and they feel assured will give

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.
Arrangements have been made to have a con-

stant supply of FRESH 0 TERS, which

will be served up to visitors and families en the short-
mit notice. Other luxuries,candies, fruits and pas
tries of the clioicest triads always on hand. Their

Bur ix filled with the best brands the markets can af-
ford; and every attention paid to visitors.

Their motto is, Every luxury in its season.
Pt ices moderate.

OGDEN & GIBSON.

4,•-• '

b.....,- IMIM!

3nsurance 4Eomp antes.
J. FINNEY, JR

KING & PINNEIrt
Agents of Pi:/.,burgh, for the Delattare Mvtucl

Safety Insurance: Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandim of
evely description and MARINE RISKS upon

I-1 111 Is Of cargoesof vessel, taken upua the must favor-
able terms.

(Office al the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Witter street, near Marlset street, Pittslingh.

iltl• King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends turd the community at lar;e
to 'he Delaware M. S. Insoraner, Company, as on in•
atitution among the moat flourishing in Phila.telphi,
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his a., share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever, beyond the premium actually

paid in by him, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
Ito most attractive form. 110 V ldf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Inqurancc
Company of ehiladelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood sta., Pittibur..o..
p II E assets of the company on the fir:ad January.

1845, as publi•hed in conformity with an uct of
the l'ennsylvisma Legislature, mem

Bowls and :Mortgagee. $000,615 93
[teal Estate. at cu-t. 100,967 77
Tempotary Loans Stocks and Cush, 207,499 72

-

Makinga total of .$309G33 -12
Affording certnin assurance that all losses will be
promptly met,and giving entire security to ull who ob-
tainpolicies from this Company. Risks taken at as

low rotes at arc consistent with temiritv.
octll WARRICK Di \len N, Agent.

Fire and Marine Insurance.

TII F. Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offcrs to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivets.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur (i. Coffin, Eres.t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Ilenry, Charles 'faylor,
Seel. W. JOT/CS, Sam'l. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Amin o.ti White,

John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
Joint Whim, John R. Neff.
Thomas I'. Cope, RicharderD. Wodod,
Wm. Welsh, HyD.Sherrar,Sec'y.
This is the oldest insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is
perpetual. sad from its high standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zardous cliarnetar, it may be considered an offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES Al WOOD,. -

At Counting [t'om of Atwood, Jones Sr. Co.. Witter
end Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0ct23.1y.

The Franklin FPhiladelphiaireInsurance Company o
•

flA lITF.R PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
V epics 1634, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent. or limited,
against loss or damage by fire, on Property und Ef-
fects of every description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER, nest.
C• G. BANCAER, SeC'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Ban•:l<er, Jacob B Smith,

Thomas Ilan, George W. Richards,
Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai I). bawl',

Tobias WElglter, A dol phi E Boric,

Samuel Grant, David S

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK !%lARTIN, Agent, ut the Exchange Of.

tire of Warrick. Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Market streets.

Fire tisks taken on buildings and theircoWents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4-Iy.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other building";
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pitteburgh and the surrounding country,

itpinst hie, or damage by fire, for any pet iod of time.
Chattel perpetual.

No marine, river not inland transportation riekenre
taker by this Company. It makes ne dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ea-

renses uf the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exelw.ively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surrateed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
1-)41.51[1. B. I°ol/I.TP, ET, &Cretan'.
Atency at Pittsburgh, in Burke.; building on 4tl

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
jr3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

American Fire Insurance Company
Or PHILADELTIA

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID
500,000.

Oftet to Philadelphia, N0.7:2, Waluirl st ;

(Via ofAgency in Pittsburgh, No`2, Ferry si.

WM. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. Fa*LeY, Scey.

THIS old and well established Companycontinues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furnitute and property. not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
trigan ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-

termined premiums, it acts one of thebest indem-

nities against loss by Fite.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood a ill be received and risks taken. either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms

ybGI:O. COCHRAN, Agent.
mac 2, 1845.

Fp-Matins always on band nov 15•ly

CanalBoat Nouse

A Parm For Sale,

OTTO KUNZ.
IIIANISF•CTUREIL OF IFcoßnurrtate TEETH,

Smithfield Street,2 doors below Fifth, street, Pitts-
Pa

ALWAYS on hand a full assortment of Plate and

Pi,ot teeth, of a variely of shades; as simple
flaps, Molars and IlieuTidatoes, Gum-teeth, Screw

Pivot teeth, &c., Teethand blocks made to order.—

Dentist+ supplied with all articles used in the profes-
sion. All orders ['corn abroad must be aecompanied by

the ca'h
- -- -

Take particular Notice
H AT the Fr anklin House, foot of Irwin Street,

T l'ittsbuili, by R B Dlitt)011), is the most elle&
establishment for transient travellers or those whom:,
wish a longer residence in the city, his accomodations
are excellent. We know from experience and heartily

recommend bin house as worthy of patronage.
H ugh Ki rkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Bengamin J Butler.
11 Il Webb, Cochranton.
J no Hamilton, Ohio.
John Holley, New York.

Crßoniers accommodated by the day or week

month or yearly. oct 15
- -------

By R. Dosseet. Peon Sirtti, Pillsbargh, Penna.

BOARDING and Lodging by the day or week on

the most reasonable terrbs. Strangers will find

it to theit utivantitge to patronize him. Persons trav-

eling cast or west, will find his house a convenient lo-

cation-4 is within one hundred yards of the Canal
Basin, and convenient to the Forwarding Houses.

lE'' Every information given to lion Alanufac
Curets. in all blanches of the business.

ril'llome Brewed Ale can at all times be had a

timber. novlo-ly

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of which

is cleared and under fence, situated about three
miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-

lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq. Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gurdner's Farm-
ers, Butchers or Manufacturers. Price low and con-

ditions easy. Fur particulars enquire of
SARAH B FETTERMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

Pittsburgh Pa.

trUclEENNiiii AUCTION, MAST
NO G 4 MARKET STREET

Between Third and Fourth its., Simpson's Row,ues
the New Post:Office, Pittsburgh.

rPH v., undersigned announces he has found a most
commodious Mercantile 13ott.e, at the above M-

ention, wherehe ;vine }ippy to 5(.e his friends, and
all tho,o anxious to avail thernsehos of every doscrip
tiun of

DRY GOODS, onactrtits,
LIABDWARE, FANCY auTxcLEs,

and ail other varieEics of the best condbc-
ted Auction Stores

The undersigned ti..l:lbn supplied frotil ibb East
ern cities with El stool. of

Foreign and Domestic Glooda.
wnicb country' merchants will bc, induced to purcbtttb
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by yvhich ndvdobitii
will he made on consignments, dad everY, ettertittiI made to advanceihe interest of those who count, b/
strICSS to the calablishMent.

Prompt and speedy sales made and cloqed.
To friends at a dibiance,the undernigned nata eny

that although he is a member of "the Pittebb'res
burnt family," yet his zeal, lea:guy and bueinesAatri
its ere unimpared, andfaithfully will they be devoted
to the iiitererin of thorn who employ him.

El.- "SALES OF It L ESTATF, will comn3and
as heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned

Propel ty di spdsed aby him, from time to time has
nlwacs brought the highest pr ices, and much exceedet
the calculations of those eho employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. Having, passed thefiery ordeal kith thou
sandsof neighbots-, thooltf eAtoblishment, revived at'
the next lot:adult will in future be designated
'THEPHOENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P..llltEcrina,64Vlarhet St,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P. NlcK.may 2.if

John D.Davis,
AUCTIONEER AN D COM.MISSION

Corner of Wood and sth :Es., Pittsbureic'
IS ready to I eceive merchandire ofevery description

an conbignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactiet
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MotsnAtsand TtIeRSDAT5, ofDr)
Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufacturcd articles,nee
and secondhand furniture,&c.. at 0 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearlyg,as light. auglO y
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NE WELL'S
Patent Parantoptic Permtltation Bank

To rrovent Robbery.

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and wall known Lock, which is

WIRKANTEDto defy the most consummate skill of the
Imrglar, or even the Inventor himself. This assurance

rely be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
ot he principles on which this Lock is constt acted,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
01 mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
even. doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numetuuss certificates, from Bank officers,
Bruisers and (several in this city) who have used the
above Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who maybe pleased to

call. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire rroof Che 4 and Vault doer Manufacturer,

Corner Liberty and Factory els., sth %'ar
'e24-tf.

filino VERY LOWFOR CASH.
91H E subscriber offers for vide a

large and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to-
be ofsuperior wollimunsbip, and of the bessmaterials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cernerof Penn and St.Clairstrems,

opposite the F.xchangt,...

Piano Fortes.
BE subscriber I,fre-rf for sale a large and splendidT assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $950

each. The above instruments nre of superior work-
manship, and made of the best materials; the torte is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUNI E,
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change Hotel. ap7

For Cow,hs: Colds!! Consumptions:::
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

ph THIS pleasant and certain cure for
coughs and colds goes ahead ofalltbt
preparations how or ever offered to

the public. The nli.e of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in,
cteasing demand. Nledical agencies, groceries.drug
giste,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is culled for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every on*

u-ho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, a., it were, by magic. Persons at
a distunre,bv remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
et.f cents; 5 sticks ine2s ens; and at wholesaleby WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where n general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. nov 28

Improved Shutter Fasteners.

THEsnh.tcriber ha s invented and manufaetureft
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores in
the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at., oar
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

.jan
GEORGE COOMMAN,

Canccr, Scrofula, &c

MISS A. C. SAUGENT

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash Prices—Axes
Hoes, Mottocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

awl Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles anti
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
variaus other atticles of Piusburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. inn 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches !1:

BY *he dozen. hundred, or thousand; fresh and will
tv.;t quick, for sale, and will be applied et rerrn`.

cent rates.. Opel-miens of Cuppingperformed 113 'mud
without pain. L. J. CIISNIBF.RI,AIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon, No 8 St Clair street,
Pittsburgh,

AMPLE experience has proved that no combina-
tion of medicine has ever been no effectual in

removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
N ATIVF., or Life Preset votive. It has effected cures

that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most °IÜbboln diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver,

Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.
This medicine entets into the circulation and eradi-

cates diseases wherever located. it purifies the blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the poles of the shin, and reduces enlargements of aw
glands or Donee. It increases the appetite. removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
itated.constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medico. It in peafectiv safe and
extremely pleasant, and nothing of the "disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-
eine.

Piepored and sold at No .90 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh nt the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

Ca'All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale at
the above place. 26

BEGS leave to inform herfriends and the ruble gen:
erully that her Select School for Young Ladies,

and Misses. Wilt commence the Winter Sesaiun on

Monday the Sth of September, at her school room in
St. Clairst., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the farming gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant.
Rev J Niblock, Wilson McCandless,
Rev S Young. Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob hlechling, Esq., Wn,.. Jack, En.

John Bigler.
Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.

Any information as to terms &c., can be obtained by
callini on Allen Kramer, Esq. (tug 24


